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tili it uitters is' spreading verdure tise visible
green lyric of its j oy. And tise suimiuer 1 Js it
not tise warus effluenco of hua breath, that ±iows
zsorblhward, and reveais tise infinite goodiiess as
it floats tliroisl tise soutisern grQves and filîs tise
f ruit wit1s sw'cetness, tisickens te sap o! the
sugar fields, nourisls tise nie plaina, feeds tite
energrfies of tise temporato chine, blesses tise Isardy
orcisards and tise struggling wiseat sud corna, assd
dies amid tise everlasting ice, after cosnpietissg
the circuit of its mission in ciotising the nortisern
wyoods ivith. life? .Andi( tison tise mnany-isued
pomp of isarvest comnes, iv]sen tise more rudy
ligiat and tisegos-geous colovring repeat tise joy
of tise Creator iii tise Vast witnesses of Jus boue-
fience, and tise tired fields yieid to tise labourers
tiseir ample bounty, and secius to wisisper, 'Tahe,
0 eisildren of moen, aud be grateful, until tise
course o! this stupeudous miracle is rexsewed.'

'l if ive could see aise w]seat woven by fairy
sphimers, capples rouuded and painted and packcd
vitis jasice by efits lingera; or if tise sky ivere a
vast granary or provision store, fromi -%%rich oui-
needs wvere supplied in response to verbal
prayers, wso -ouid iselp ciserisising a. constant
undertone o! wonder at tise mniraculous forces
tisat encircie us? Buit consider Isow nauci more
ainazing, is tise fact! Consider lsow, out of tise
salue mloisture, tise Vanioms fiowers are comn-
pounded ; tise deiv tisat drops. in tise tropies is
traissmuted into tise richi orange lîquor and
bassana 1 ulp, and sweet substance of the fig;
tise pom1ejralate stores itself witis fine fragrance
and ssvoasr fromi it; tse various colours and qusii-
ties of tise graibe as-e dratwn frons it,su ste
tesuporate ocrsi tise tain us distiiled in tise
dark arteries of trees-into the rici juice of tise
peaeh and the pear, tise appie and tise pluin.

Il Whess a travellin- tri lkst.er posîrs soyons1

différent liquors fromn osetorttlu into a cupil for
tise spectators, it is cailed maii.Yet staturc,
not by deception, but sctually, doos pour for us
one tasteless liquid into ail the varieties is taste
which the vegretable worid suipplies. If, by a
miracle, kindred with that of Christ at Cana, a
jar of watcr could be to-nigit converted witii
your isouses into whoiesonse mine, could it bo so
admirable as tise ways in which thse vines miake
wine uapon tise hifllide ont o! vapour snd sunlight,
at tise bidding of Godiî"

Tisese processes of nature are not less wvonder-
fui because of tiseir regularity and constanoy,
tleoug(,i on tisese accounts wve often fail to note
their wvondrousness, aud to adore tieic Autisor.
Tisis us bad enougis; but w]sat shal ive say of
thlat coid, bliind, at]seistic piiosophy, of wisicis
there is se iuuls in tise precient day, iieis taiks
ivith wvise look sud learned phtrase about nature's
laws) and never lifts a lovinir, trustful, thank-
fuil oye sud heart to uature's Infinite Lawgiver.
riar froîts us 1)0 sucs a spirit !

"To God ivho ail creation made,
Tise frequent hymun ho duly paid. ALLELCIA!
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Ye clouds that onward sweep,
Ye winds osn pissions lighit, .

Ye thunders echoing ioud and dee,
ie ightnings mildly brighit,

ione consent unite your AaLILLiÂ!
Ye floodsand ocean billows,

Ye storms aud Nvinter sssow,
Ye days of cloudless boauty,

iloar frost and summner glow;
Ye groves that wavo in sprin.f,
At'ndglorious foreSta3 Sing ALLEUMA 1

This is tise strain, the etemnal strain the Lord Almighty'
loves,i

This is the song, the hoavcxdy song that; Christ hirnseM
approves,

Whrfoeue sinO both iteart; and tongue awaz',n"
ALLELUJA! *

And children's voiccesoý, auir.ic ing,AUî,î '

INFLUENCE 0F AIR, LIGHIT, AND EXEI P,
OISE ON THE ANIMAL ECONOMY.

It wvas long ago remnar«ked by that celebrated.:
chom1ist, Sir Humphrey Davy, tisat the comipost.'
tion of tise atmnospisere, in ail situations ilere
accinate tests had been appiid, ivas founsd to
be nearly the same. It lias been examnined .as'
obiained from crowvded cities, close streets alnd
alcys, frouas. tise tops of monastains, fronm deepl
valleys, aud fromi tise surface of tise ocean; it
ail cases tise proportion of its nitrogen, oxygen,
assd carbonlie acid %vast almost ideuticaliy tilt
saine ; ausd yct it is certain that there exists in
tise atmnospiere certain foreign xuatters in vory t
minute proportions, wisicis exorcise voryJ cussid-
crabie influence osn our Iseaitis and tisat of live
stock. Saille ot tîsese £subs.3tnces, sucil a.' tam-
inonia and nitrie acid, are proent its suflicienUý
amousat to ho separated and deternsinod by tii;
chinist ; but tisere are otiser substances tooi
minute for hM to deer e sir exact propor-!
tions. Tise aromia of fiowcrs, the cimanatints!
from decomnposing, matters, thougis perceptibile
te osr seises, are in great mecasuire beyond oesm
bis powers ; aud yet these cînanations are pro-l
ductive of tise best or tise inost miserabie effeets
upon tise wvelfare of anml]ife. W1sy dooes ty.
plius haunt certain localities ? Wh]y does ehoi.j
crs deciniate tise districts wisere decomposing
organie isatters add tiseir impure emlanations to
the soU'? «Whouscecon-ethtle pihld cheels o! tlnj
wveli-fed citizen? WVicnce tise ruddy liio of titoi
plougliman sud Ilhua bairisi," -living often on
seanty fate, it is truc, but isshalirg in tiseir ilitie
cottage pure air snd drisking bziglit ivlolesorne


